Dear New FMCA Member:
Congratulations and thank you for becoming a member of Family Motor Coach Association (FMCA) and welcome to the
Great Lakes Area.
Currently, FMCA membership is divided into ten (10) areas and comprised of approximately 400 chapters. Within our
Great Lakes Area, we currently have 16 chapters. Every chapter was formed by members just like you. Chapters are
unique because of member interests, location, or size. Each chapter usually offers their membership various rallies
during their “camping season” which could be as early as April and as late as November.
During the chapter rally, there will be different activities planned, food arrangements set, and definitely visiting and sharing
of knowledge concerning our RVs and traveling lifestyle. Luckily, the Great Lakes Area offers so many things to see and
do that the options are endless. With the chapters’ guidance, you will enjoy places and festivals you may have missed on
your own.
A list of our Great Lakes Area MotorCoach Association (GLAMA) chapters is available online. A chapter’s representative
may contact you to join their chapter because your name has been noted as a new member of FMCA. Membership in a
chapter is a way to enhance your motorhome experience and share ideas and fellowship. If you have any concerns or
questions, this representative will gladly help you.
Along with a list of international conventions and area rallies, every edition of the Family RVing magazine contains dates,
locations, and contact information of upcoming chapter rallies. Another great source is FMCA.com as that website is
continually updated. Check your travel plans and visit a chapter rally when possible. There is a chapter waiting for you.
Remember, we are family and have the same desire to see this wonderful country while enjoying our own home on
wheels.
Please feel free to contact me at 760-310-9445 or e-mail me at klewis@fmca.com.
Safe traveling; have fun and see you down the road.
Sincerely,

Ken Lewis
President,
Great Lakes Area MotorCoach Association (GLAMA)

